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19 Though I am free and belong to no 

one, I have made myself a slave to 

everyone, to win as many as possible. 

20 To the Jews I became like a Jew, to 

win the Jews. To those under the law   

I became like one under the law 

(though I myself am not under the law), 

so as to win those under the law. 

1 Corinthians 9:19–23



21 To those not having the law I became 

like one not having the law (though I am 

not free from God’s law but am under 

Christ’s law), so as to win those not having 

the law. 22 To the weak I became weak, to 

win the weak. I have become all things to 

all people so that by all possible means I 

might save some. 23 I do all this for the 

sake of the gospel, that I may share in its 

blessings. 

1 Corinthians 9:19–23



19 내가 모든사람에게서자유로우나스스로
모든 사람에게종이된 것은더 많은 사람을

얻고자함이라 20 유대인들에게내가유대인과
같이 된 것은유대인들을얻고자 함이요율법
아래에있는자들에게는내가 율법아래에
있지 아니하나율법아래에있는 자 같이 된
것은 율법아래에있는 자들을얻고자함이요

고린도전서 (1 Corinthians) 9:19–23



21 율법 없는 자에게는 내가 하나님께는 율법 없는
자가 아니요 도리어 그리스도의 율법 아래에 있는
자이나 율법 없는 자와 같이 된 것은 율법 없는

자들을 얻고자 함이라 22 약한 자들에게 내가 약한
자와 같이 된 것은 약한 자들을 얻고자 함이요 내가
여러 사람에게 여러 모습이 된 것은 아무쪼록 몇
사람이라도 구원하고자 함이니 23 내가 복음을

위하여 모든 것을 행함은 복음에 참여하고자 함이라

고린도전서 (1 Corinthians) 9:19–23



Happy …

Children’s day!

Mother’s day!

Father’s day!

…



Paul, the Expert…?

“To the weak I became 

weak, to win the weak.   

I have become all things 

to all people so that by 

all possible means          

I might save some” 
-1 Corinthians 9:22-



The Bible and its Story, Volume 1: The Law, Genesis to Leviticus

“The LORD had said to 

Abram, “Go from your 

country, your people 

…to the land I will show 

you …Abram was 

seventy-five years old 

…He took his wife …his 

nephew …they set out 

for the land of Canaan, 

and they arrived there”
-Gen 12:1–5-

“So Jacob and all 

his offspring went 

to Egypt, taking 

with them …the 

possessions they 

had acquired in 

Canaan”
-Gen 46:6-

Immigration from Age to Age…



“The first group 

arrived in 1903…

56 men as labourers 

for sugarcane 

plantations… 

in Hawaii, 

Within two years… 

the number… had 

grown to more than 

7,000”

en.wikipedia.org/wiki https://www.tiaapihistory.org/korea-events/korean-laborers-in-hawaii

Immigration of Korean



en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Korean_diaspora

Japan: 

800K

China: 

2.1M

USA: 

2.6M

Canada: 

250K

M,S America: 

100K

Europe: 

650K

Africa: 

10K

M Eastern: 

20K

http://www.oka.go.kr

Australia: 

76K

And Now (2023)…



The Bible and its Story, Volume 1: The Law, Genesis to Leviticusbhpsite.org/events/naturalization-ceremony/

And Here…



Square and Round Cultures Fitting into Another Culture

Cross-Cultural Connections: Stepping out and Fitting in around the World

“Square Heads and Round Heads”

“…

I have become all things     

to all people so that 

by all possible means           

I might save some” 
-1 Corinthians 9:22-



“The Cultural Adjustment”

Cross-Cultural Connections: Stepping out and Fitting in around the World

“…

Though I am free and belong 

to no one, I have made 

myself a slave to everyone, 

to win as many as possible. ” 
-1 Corinthians 9:19-



Individual vs Collective…

Effective Intercultural Communication: A Christian Perspective Communication between cultures

▪ Where are we now?
   

▪ Where are we from?



Cross-Cultural Servanthood: Serving the World in Christlike Humility

Betrayed…

Hated…

Deserted… 

Forgotten …

Imprisoned…

Forgave his Brothers…

Another Model: Joseph’s…

“exhibited the first quality 

of a servant: humility”

“Though I am free and 

belong to no one, I have 

made myself a slave to 

everyone... ” 
-1 Corinthians 9:19-



“…just as the Son of 

man came not to be 

served, but to serve, and  

to give his life as  

a ransom for many” 
-Matt 20:27–28-

Best Model is…
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